Constitution
Article 1 : Name
The name of the student group shall be Christians on Campus.
Article 2 : Mission
We are a group of Christians on the University of Manitoba campus discovering and experiencing the
truths in the Bible. We also like to share the good news of God's full salvation with fellow students.
Article 3: Membership
Membership is open to any student of the University of Manitoba. At all times Christians on Campus will
have a minimum of 10 members, 2/3 of which are University of Manitoba undergrad students. The
student group meets almost every week from September to May each school year.
Article 4 : University of Manitoba Students' Union
Christians on Campus acknowledges and will abide by the Students' Union By-laws and Policies unless
otherwise approved by the Student Group Promotions and Affairs Committee (SGPAC). We are aware
that Christians on Campus will no longer remain a recognized student group if a Policy or By-law is
contravened without SGPAC ratification.
Article 5 : Office and Duties
Christians on Campus has two executives members, the President and the Vice President Finance. Both
executives are required to attend the majority of our weekly student group meetings. The President and
the VP Finance both serve as contact personnel. The President and the VP Finance shall be responsible
for all student group financial matters and shall serve as co-signing authorities for all student group
financial transactions. The president shall be responsible for submitting the Annual Report to the
Students' Union each year.
The Executive and their respective duties of Christians on Campus shall consist of:
President
Attend majority of weekly student group meetings
Serve as contact person
Submit the Annual Report to Students' Union
Reserve table for recruitment days
Be responsible for all student group financial matters
Serve as co-signing authority for all student group financial transactions
Vice President Finance
Attend majority of weekly student group meetings
Serve as contact person
Be responsible for all student group financial matters
Serve as co-signing authority for all student group financial transactions

Article 6: Executive Terms of Office
Executives may hold office for as long as they are University of Manitoba students enrolled in any under
graduate or post graduate program.
Article 7: Transition of the Executives
New executives are appointed by previous executives and senior group members who themselves have
either served as executives or have been active members of the group for many years. The following is a
brief description of how this process works. We have two senior (non-student) group members, Frank
and Elizabeth Koop, who have been with the student group for 15 years. They are both actively involved
in mentoring students one on one. When an executive is about to graduate, be it president or vice
president, then Frank and Elizabeth together with the outgoing executive will discuss who would be a
good candidate to replace the outgoing executive. After having agreed on who that new student might
be they will approach that student, normally a first year or second year student, someone who has
become very involved, active and interested in the group and ask if he or she would be interested in
being the president or vice president of the group. If the student is happy to do it then the transition of
Executive is complete.
Article 8: Meetings
The President may call an Executive meeting at any time, on at least 24 hours notice. There shall be at
least one Executive meeting per month during the academic year (September to April)

